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Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS 
and the REVIVAL PARTY 

in the (formerly) ST. JOHN'S & HEN FIELD CHURCH 
Elnibank Street (opposite the King's Theatre), GLASGOW 

commencing 1st JANUARY at 3.30. 

Services: Sundays at 3 & 6.30. Every week-night at 7.30. Tuesday, Wednesday, & Saturday afternoons at flO. 
Teas and refreshments will be provided in the minor hail between the afternoon and evening services 

throughout the campaign. 

BIBLE STUDY FOR 1930. 
From Salisbury comes the following testimony 

Praise God f or the joy and comfort the studies brought me whilst miles away 
from any assembly. I am one who has studied much and passed examinations, 
but never have I received such blessing till I became an E.B.C.C.S. student. 

Many more have spoken and wi itten in silitlial woids 
Duitug the year 1930, let the Bible have the place God has given it— 

it is the Central Rook of T1 books. 

For full particulars write to the SECRETARY, 
ELIM BIBLE COLLEGE CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, 

Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, 

Claphant Park, London, S.W.4 

WATCH THESE DATES: 
SERMONDSEY, lofldQti. Commencing Jab 5th hum HASTINOS Jan iStti—Feo l9tri Six \Vediiesdays t 7 O 

Hall, corner of Grange Road and Upper Grange Road Cam- I p in Central Hall, Bank Buildings E B C C S , lectures by 
paign by Pastor Len Jo'es j Principal P G Parker 

EAST HAM, LondOn Jan 16th—Feb 20th Six Thurs- j LEYTON. Jan 12th Pastor H. C W Boulton 

days at 7 30 P tfl Elmi Tabernack, Central Park Road I HEADItIII. Jan 26th Pastor H. C 1W. Boiiltrn, 
i: 3 C C S lectures by Pr]nctpal P G Paritet 

I STRATrORD, London. Still In progress Elite Hall, Bridge 
GLASGOW Still in progress Revival and Healing Cam- i Road Campaign by Mr and Mrs Seth Sykes (Scottish 

paign by t'rincipal George JelTreys See porticulars above I Singing Evangelists) 

The "Film Evangel and Foursquare Revivalist" Subscripiion Form 
To the Film Publishing Co., Ltd. Park Crescent, Clapharn, London, S. W. 4 

Please send the "Film Evangel and Foursquare ievivaiist" every week to the follow- 
ing address- I enclose - - 

1930 
Subtciption Rates 

1 year - lOs. (post free). M 

6 mouths S. (post free). 
Fuji Address 

my first . . USE PLQCK 
This IS • subscription LE1TVRS 



Elim Evangel 
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST 

The Ehrn Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded by Pnncipal George Jeff reys, in the country Down Of Monaghan in Ireland, 
in the year 1915 It consists of Etim Revival and Healing Campaigns. Elim Publishing Office. RUm Bible College, RUm 
Foursquare Gospel Churches, and this, the " Elim Evangel," which is its Official Organ It stands uncompromisingly for 
the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH against all modern thought, higher criticism 
and new theology It condemns estravagance and fanaticism In every shape and form It promulgates the Old Tune Gospel 

in Otd Time Power 

Vol. XI., No. 2. - 

The Tabernacle: Its History and Mystery 
Talk No. 1.—The History 

By Principal P. C. PARKER (of t/zq Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School) 

T HE study of the Tabernacle is one of die most 
fascinating in Scripture The wonders of the 
Bible cannot be fully realised unless the Taber- 

nacle of Israel has been closely studied The remark- 
able character of this building will be especially seen 
when we consider the mystery of the Tabernacle In 

twelve sons, had two sons, Ephra.m and Manasseh. 
These two sons of Joseph, with the other ten Sons of 
Jacob, expanded into twelve tribes in Egypt. After 
430 years in Egypt the twelve tribes made their 
exodus. Redeemed by blood and power and led by 
light, they reached Sinai after one month and fifteen 

For simplicity we will divide our study into three 
main divisions (1) When provided; (2) How pro- 
vided; (3) Why provided 

The 

JANUARY 10, 1930 Fridays, Twopence 

THE TA 

nt 1.rsSRH;ti.a I' DRAWN TO aep, LE. act tic tt vites Arlo ThE IRthEs APSE tHOWM 
ill ThEiR REcPECT I'JE POSITIONS .Jitft)uT RESARO TO SCALE. SEE MUM (S a- R s 2, a 

I. WHEN PROVIDED. 

this present talk we are to study in broad outline its days They left the bondage of Egypt on the 15th 
.hstory, day of the first month and arrived at Sinai on the 

first day of the third month (Exodus xix. 1). Exactly 
ten months later, on the first day of the first month 
of the second year (Exodus xl 17), the Tabernacle was 
erected Repeating ourselves for the sake of em. 
phasis—the Tabernacle was erected ten months after 

Abraham had a son, Isaac Isaac had a son, Jacob. the children of Israel reached Sinui 
Jacob had twelve sons One of these sons, Levi, was ii. HOW PROVIDED. 
set aside for priestly service, and was not counted It is vitally important to know that everything in 
among the twelve tribes. But Joseph, one of the connection with th Tabernacle originated in God. - 

17 
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It was not the work of man; it was the work of God 
God beset it behind and before, and laid His hand 
upon it. The same God that inspired the Tabernacle 
inspired the Bible. 

In observing how the Tabernacle was provided, four 
alliterative headings will help us 

(a) The people were-inspired to solicit. 
(Ii) Moses was inspired to see. 
(c) The people were inspired to supply. 
(d) Benileel and Ahohab were inspired to shape. 

(a) The people were inspired to solicit 
Read Exodus xi. 1, 2, xii. 33, 36 It was at God's 

command that the children of Israel asked (the word 
&orrow should be rendered ask, as in the Revised 
Version) from the Egyptians jewels of silver and 
jewels of gold. The Egyptians influenced by the 
power of God " let them have " (not " lent " : see 
Revised \'ei-sson) what they asked. It should be re- 
niembered that this wealth was the ,igktfr4 du oj 
the Israelites They had gone down into Egypt free 
men. But they had been forced into slavery. Con- 
sequently this wealth was simply a just payment for 
long years of unpaid slave-labour. At tile time the 
Israelites mistook 

THE PURPOSE OF THIS WEALTH. 

They misused it, spending it upon themselves for their 
own selfish adornment But later on they discovered 
that the riches God had given them were designed 
for the building of the Tabernacle, 

(b) Moses was inspired to see. 
Read Exodus xxv. 8, 9, 40, XXVI. 30; Hebrews 

viii 5. Wnen the Israeliws arrived at Sina,, Moses 
ascended and descended the Mount seven times. On 
the fifth occasion God gave bin in vision the pattern 
of the Tabernacle that was to be erected upon the 
earth. Every detail was God-given, and Israel's 
leader was strictly commanded to build everything 

according to the pattern he had seen on the Mount." 
As definitely as Noah was given the dimensions 

and plan of the Ark (Genesis vi 13-22), and David 
was g±en the dimensions and plan of the Temple 
(1 Chron xxviii 12, and Ezekiel was given the 
dimensions and plan of the millennial Temple (Ezekiel 
xl -xliv ), so Moses was given thc 

GIMEtISIOHS AND PLAN O.F THE TABERNACLE, 
The Tabernacle was planned by God. 

cleverness and imagination had nothing to 
it God was the Architect Je was not the 
of human wisdom 

(c) The people were inspired io supply, 
Read Exodus )txxv. 4-9, 21; xxxvi. 3-6 

When the proper time came, God so moved the hearts 
of the people that they gave more than enough for the 
building They even had to be rest,rained from bring- 
ing too much I Men and women joyously gave of 
their very best for this service 

(d) Bezaleel and Aholiab were inspired to shape. 
Read Exodus xxxv. 30-35 
Filled with the Spiiit of God for this purpose, 

Bezaleel and Aholiab were enabled to supply and con- 
trol all the skilful craftsmanship for the production of 
this work of God God made them clever. God gave 
them skill. Notice that Bezaleel was of the tribe of 
Judah, and Aholiab was of the tribe of Dan. Judab led the first three tribes. Dan led the last three 
tribes. So that these two men were widely separated .n poshon, but God brought them together. This has 
been constantly repeated in the history of the Church. 
Men and women widely separated geographically and 
socially have miraculously been brought together by 
God for the effecting of His service 

So we see that behind everything in the Tabernacle 
was the will of God lie was the Pattern-Giver. Men 
were simply the pattern-makers And even the ability to make the pattern was given by God. There was 
heavenly and earthly co-operation, but the source of 
all was God 

III. WHY PROVIDED. 

Scrtpture makes it clear that the Tabernacle was 
to be; 

(a) A meetmgplace. Read Exodus xxv. 21, 22; 
xxix. 42, xxx 6; Numbers xvii 4. It was to be a 
meetingplace between God and His people. God has 
always sought meetmgplaces between HimseLf and His 
own, The first meetingplace was in the Garden of 
Eden. The second place was outside the Garden of 
Eden, where God manifested Himself between the 
cherubim. Then came Mount Sinaj—th& mount of 
meetIng Then, just prior to the erection of the 
Tabernacle, there was the Tent (or Tabernacle) of 
meeting (Exodus xxxiii. 8-11) Need it be added, 
that now the supreme nteetingplace between God and 
man is beneath the shadow of Calvary—a shadow 
whith extends from the Cross to the glory. 

(b) A dwelling place Read Exodus xxix, 45. 
God walked with Adam (Genesis iii. 8). He visited 

Abraham (Genesis xvii 1). He dwelt with Israel. 
God'I real anti final aim was the heart, But before 
He could get a place in the heart, He sought a place in the midst. Livingstone wished to get to the hearts 
of the Africans—but in order to do so he first of all 
dwelt in their midst 

(c) A Tabernacle of witness. Read Numbers tvn. 7, 8, xviii 2 
But to what did the Tabernacle witness? Well, let 

us think. In the innermost part of the Tabernacle..— in the Holy of 1-lolies, there was the Ark of the Cove- 
nant In the Ark the ten commandments were placed 
cograven upon tables of stone But they were not the 
first two tables of stone that God had provided. The 
first two tables had been broken (Exodus xxxii. 19) These two tables were those that had replaced the 
broken ones. So they spoke of 

SHOKEN LAW. 
The Ark, containing the broken law, was covered by a Mercyseat of go1d, w}'c1i precisely tted the Ark, and acted as a covering lid The Mercyseat spoke of 
mercy. But the reason why it was called a Mercy- seat was because it was covered with sprinkled blood 
—the blood of the goat which had been slain in the 
outer court, and sacrificed on the brazen aliar, on 
the Day of Atonement Over the Mercyscat was .i 

Moses' 
do with 
outcome 
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manifestation of the presence of God (Exodus xxv. 
Thus that inner shrtne spoke of (a) God, (b) 

broken law, (c; mercy, (d) blood, (e) a perfect covet- 
ing. Linking these things together it testified or bore 
witness to the fact that a holy God in mercy through 
blood had perfectly covered the broken law. 

So in its supreme witness it was a prophet1c wtness 
of Calvary. 

Broken law demanded all the outpoured wrath of God, 
To come short of H's glnry, called forth Jehovah's rod 
But crc the earth was peopled, D.me Ion had its plan, 
Whereby God met in mercy the sin of wayward man 

Ca'v'ry's Cross provided God's own wondrous mercyseat, 
Where love and full forgiveness can now the sinner meet. 
Into the courts of heaven saved multitudes now go, 
Because the blood of Jens wes shed on earth below. 

(To be continued). 

Healed of Deafness at Cardiff 

I T s ..';th a grateful heart that I give my testimony to the 
healing power of the Lord Jesus Chnst. Truly I can 
say He is the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever. Oh 

what a wonderful thing it is to be able to hear again after 
being deaf eight years. When neither doctors nor specialists 
could do anything for me, the Lord healed me. Glory to 
His Name! Oh, I thank God for Thursday, 3rd October, when 
I heard that Principal George Jeffreys was holding a Revival 
and Healing Campaign at Cardiff I went to the service on 
Sunday, 6th October. I was prayed for and anointed with 
oii according to James v 14, and when Mr. Jeifreys laid bands 
on me, I felt my ears as if set on fire, and when I rose up on 
my feet—to my unspeakable joy I was completely healed. 
Now I can even hear the clock ticking. To God be the 
glory, great things He bath done.—(Miss) 14. E. RIcHARDS. 

Concise Comments and Interesting Items 
Rustle is plunging ahead with her non-stop week About 

three months ago the Soviet Government launched the policy nf ,nnric oi every day of the week The Eactones and shops 
lire kept open every day of the week, and the workers have 
our tl .y in five as holiday One of the great ann, of the 

'v.ts ta str.ke a blow at religion by making Sunday lilt.' any oilier day, and preventing all but one-fifth of the 
people who happen to have the day off from going to church ti'. N p.rt of the situation up-to-ante is as follows Pro. 
ductioti has not increased, the privaie life of the workers has 
be-n hopelessly disorganised. the churches have been almost 
tmpt...l. and the places of amusement fitted 

This is the wy of national death 

(Jean i"ge says that conversion is not sucoen He says, 
Cert inly among my own family and friends • have never 

met willi .t east even remorely resembling the sudden conver- 
sions w6,cli Vesteyans are leo to expect, and which the 
'najtiriiy of them, it appears, in Wesley's time actually ex. 
perie..tr.d I fly in Wesley's time, because I have consulted Iifl i.o experienceo Methodist ministers in our own time, and iliny linie expressed surprise at what they read in • 
Wrsli'y s Jriurnal 
r.sursqu,re Christians would be amused at the above state- nient if it were not so tragic Only modernism, that denies thr ifl.pirniic,n -.1 the Bible, can be behind such a sta'e'et as ihat in do by the Dean There is another Dean we know til—iho Oem of the Elm Bible College—who could bring 'ts(Ward inlay from his Croydon cnngr.gnt.n who i'ave had 

Wesicy s old-.fashioned experience in these new-fashioned days. 
Westeyan Methodists are not nit modernists—.—,, is clearly .OYtd from a circular lust received from South Africa These 

iVesloy itt Methodist friends are arranging a onventInn next Esitnr at which the following subiects will be d'scussed: 

(a) What the Baptism of the Holy Spirit Is, and whether It 
is really intended for us to-day 

(b The conditions of rece,vtg the Holy Spirit 
(c) The results of receiving the enduement of power of the 

Holy Ghost 
1dj The necessity of the Baptism of the Holy Ghost for all 

Christian workers 

concern is being felt about Sadhu Sundah Singh, the well- 
known Indian preacher He set out for Tibet on April 18th 
He purposed reaching the Hindu shrine at Bundrinath then 
through the Mite Pass. returaing to Sabathu aboui June. So 
far he has not returned, and no trace of him can be found, 
although two missionaries have gone within four miles of 
Tibet and up to an altitude of 18, feet His fortieth birth. 
day was on September 3rd ' The great consotaticn is that 
his life is hid with Christ in God and as long as God intends 
him to remain in the flesh he wilt remain 

A prIm IllustratIon in an American paper brings a pa& event 
mto present-day interest ° When the Prince of Wales visited India (relates Dr Doug- las Biown) there were a -'u'rber of h.gh caste people who 
were waiting to shake hands with him, and there was a big barrier separating them from the masses of the people The 
Prince arrived, skooic hands with those that were presented to him, and then, looking over their heads to the crowds 
beyond, said, • Take those barriers down ' They were taken 
down, ad aryone who l.kecj had free access and a welcome 
from the son of the Emperor of India The next time the 
Prince came that way, ten thousand outcasts were gathered u"der the banner inscribed, The Prince of the Outcasts.' 
We have a greater Prince, who said, • Take the barriers down 
God's love and favour are for every one who believes in the 
Lord Jesus 
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Ordination Service at the Welsh Tabernacle 
S 

ELDOM has the Welsh Tabernacle witnessed a 
morc flh) .ng- scene tlnn that which took place 
within Its u.ills on Friday, Dçcember 20th, 

when Prim ipal George Jeffreys set apart another band 
of young men mr the work of the ministry We are 
happy to sis that these ordination sen ices ar be- 
coming mote aticl more frequent in the Dim uork— 
each year sLe splendid reinforcements to the number 
who are alread boldy preaching the precious Foui- 
square (ar.pU 

The * tic U I, tniprcssed with the fact that on 
this oeca'oon cit iau h hopt ful augury the candidate, 
tot OrdItl4Ltltin w crc cactly twel e in number—a 

fact which we trust may prove to possess a pro- 
phetic signilicance God grant that the forthcoming 
days may contain many magnificent evidences of the 
Dnine prcscnce and power .n the nlmn.str) of these 
RCU ly ordained preachers 

A, each of the tindidates spoke one became con- 
scious of the glorious potentialities of those Christ- 
charmed iitcs It was obvLous to all that God had 
cast upon them the mantle of a heaven-born con- 
straint Running through each message like a thread 
of gold could be traced the vital conviction of a per- 
sonal apprehension by God for the purpose to which 
the3 had uiirecertrcdlly dedicated themselves God had 
chosen them to fepd His flock—to procla rn His e an- 
gel—to call thp Chnstless crowds to the Cross 

The Principal pointed out that this service was 

simply tIm recognition and confirmation of that higher 
anti holier ordination v Iiich had already taken place 

Onc notenortliy and signifiLant fact which the 
ttel elotd tLstinIony of the caiidiclates revealed was 
tue prominent part playLd by tlip prayers oi'parents 
in the shaping of their chiikhren's lives, several of 
those young ruin hia ing been literally prayer—won 
by mothers lie claimed them for the Lord in the 
seciet place 

\Ve vicrc giatil'icd to discover that at least half 
the number ot tllo4e ordained had passed out from 
the ranks of the Elm, Crusader movement—in some 
instances oui yfluiig people's work being the school 

in shich the',e young men had first learned to labour 
foi the LI 

One cannot think of that radiant band of young 
men in the early bloom of manhood without a thrill 
of pleasure Their tery appearance spoke so eloquent- 
ly of the lire of noble purpose which burned within 
them Themselves the fruit of the Foursquare Gospel, 
which bad Ii Iteci them out of the rut of religious tor 
por, they were there to g"•e themselves to the spread 
oc that same saving c' angel 

A holy and solemn hush fell upon he gathering as 
hands were laid upon these modern Timothys—and a deep sense of the ocrshadowing of the Omnipotent 
came upon us as those bowed figures were committed 
to God In prayer The service closed amid a glonous 
anthem of praise 

ORDINATION OF MINISTERS. 
On i rim ty 2Oiui lkte.•rtn r, Pracipni Cnorge jrI1rey officiated at a rem irkable Ordination Service, when 
tw€lti' 1 iiurstu irL C:ti'pci mini,ters were ordained lime service iv t heid in the \ cIsh 1 abrnacle, K.ng's 
Cri)%, ut sihii_h hi Linious Rcv Luit.t Lou i, is Pastor I he ii uu.i, .*ssiui ii Us iii., Ouerseers of the 
Alli no In ihr, d i'.ni ght phoiugrnph the u*n.siers sro seen standing before the pulp" on the Lower platkrm. 
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Elim Foreign Missions 
Some Notes and Reports on Past and Present Endeavour (Concluded) 

C ONCLUDING the narratives of Elim work 
abroad commrnced in our last issue, we 
present the folLoving news from the beloved 

labourers in Central America 

Mexico 
FROM PAStOR D MRS G H THoi•\s. 

We have just concluded the Annual Consention 
of our Lann American sork which as held this 
year in the north of this Republic This Coinention 
formerly included Central America, Mexico and the 
Spanish-speaking peopI on the American side of the 
border, bLit on account of the growth of the work the 
Conention has been divided into distiicts, which wril 
in some respects be an advantage, as the laws of the 
different t'ountries where the Latin American Con- 
tention functioned differ considerab1, and what is 
practicable in one country is not so In another 

ilie town where the Convention was held is more 
than 600 miles from here and is connected y railway. A few of our people decided to travel in a motor car, so 
thinking it would be a good opportunity of see.ng the country I went along as 'well Before starting out we were told that the roads were good and that 
we would have no difficulty in making the trip. I 
knew what the roads in Mexico are like. but decided 
to 'encure it For the first fifty miles or so we 
Went along fairly well, but afterwards we had to 
look for the road 1 With the help of a guide we had 
to pick our way over hills where there was no sign 
Of a road, removing large stones to make way for 
the car and at times coming to impassabte ditches 
and making detours, oftentimes pushing the car. 
That night we slept out in the open 

Next midday we arrived at a village where we were 
glad to sit down and satisfy our hunger. Donkeys are the chief means of conveyance. We met them 
loaded down with timber, stores, charcoal, milk, 
water—_in fact everything that had to be conveyed 
Oxen too are used for farming and haulage work 

The second evening we reached a hacienda or 
large ranch at about nine o'clock, where we were 

able to purchase bread and coffee. Near here we 
made a wood fire, and ate and slept out in the open. 

The next night, arriving at a village, we saw the 
people sitting around the square or centre of the 
village, on seats, wrapped in their blankets and wear- 
ing large sombreros The marketplace was still 
busy, gramophones were in action at the various 
stalls, and I discerned one song in English At this 
village we found what was termed a restaurant, 
'where we obtained eggs, beans, Mexican tortillas and 
coffee, hut could get no knife, fork or spoon, so 
had to get along with our fingers 

We had not gone far the following day before we 
entered a desert In plates the sand was loose and 
soft, the car suikir'g almost to the axles: it was hot 
and dusty, without a dwelling in sight for miles 
Coyotes, or prairie wolves, sauntered across the path 
ia front of the car, there undoubtedly being numbers 
in the desert We were glad to reach a village and 
get some refreshments 

For another two days we travelled, climbing hills, 
and crossing railways and stony places During the 
last run of the trip we travelled all night to arrive 
in time for the Convention, taking almost 

SIX DAYS TO TRAVEL ABOUT 700 MILES. 
The Convention meetings were a time of sweet 

fellowship and blessing, and we were glad to meet 
workers from the American side of the border and 
other places in Mexico, and to exchange views and 
discuss plans for the work in the future During 
these meetings souls were saved and believers hap- 
tised in the Holy Spirit 

On our return journey we decided to return by 
another route over the lower land It was much 
pleasant' r tiavelling by this route, the land being 
more fertile, and we passed orange groes and wide 
crops of sugar cane and bananas In parts, how- 
ever, the roads were almost impassable and led 
through numerous rivers, in which the car frequently 
stuck, and we had to wade in and push Once a pair 
of oxen had to be obtained to tow it through a river. 
be obtained to tow it through a nver - 

The way led through woods, in which were snakes, 
wild animals, and numerous parrots, the night being 
enlivened with the howl of coyotes Under these 
present conditions travel by auto is not practicable. 
We passed through a few towns with good buildings, 
electric trains, numerous motor cars, and paved 
streets These towns are connected by rail, but the 
roads are impossible. 

The Gospel is practically unknown in the majority 
of these towns and villages, and our beans yearned 
for these places that they might get to know Him, 
the Giver of eternal life 

GEORGE AND MAUD THOMAS. 

May these brief messages from our beloved ant- 
bassadors and trustees to the heathen arouse much 
prayer and expectant faith that God will continue to 
own their efforts, as they carry the banners of Elan's 
Lord to the ends of the earth 

Sa"e Indian Delogat.s to or Conference 
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Principal George Jeffreys opens Foursquare Tabernacle at Yeóvil 
By Pastor W. N. BRAMBLEBY 

O N Saturday 14th December, the eagerly awaited 
visit of Principal George Jeifreys took place. 
His visit was for the purpose of opening the 

new Foursquare Gospel Church. The assembly was 
formed only fourteen months ago out of a prayer 
and fellowship meeting that had been held in the 
town for years. The Lord opened the way in a won- 
derful manner, so that land and money for the build- 
ing were promised. It happened that the very land 
upon which the church, which seats 300, is built, 
was claimed in faith by one of the sisters, over a year 
ago, and almost exactly a year after, an open-air 
meeting was held on the site, which by the generosity 

Consequently, hen the eyes were off money and 
buildings and turned upon Jesus, thc money came. 

The building opened by the Principal is the Lord's. 
It is a beautiful hall, and is the very best that the 
saints could rio for Jesus They did not examine 
what was good enough for them, but for Him. 

A great crowd filled the ha1l after the opening, and 
afterwards enjoyed a sumptuous tea The evening 
meeting had to be held in another and larger hail, to 
accommodate the still larger number who came, who 
included friends from Bridgwater, Bristol, Bath, 
Bournemouth, Southampton, and members of assem- 
blies in the district. Pastors Russell, Channon, 

Top, latE: 1 he Foursquare Gospellers sang he,irriLy outside lust before Principal Geurge J effreys declared the 
ball to be opened Top, right: View of the front wws and platform Bottom, Jolt. 1 he happy Foursquare 
family at lea between the services Bottom, right. Pastor % N lrarnuicby, who is in charge of the work 

of a husband arid wile who want nothing but the 
whole truth to be preached. was bought and leased 
to the church. 

It was indeed remarkable how, in a country town 
and in so short a space of time, a fine building should 
be built and opened Nothing can describe it other 
than th scripture, ''Ask, and ye shall rcccive, that 
your joy may be full." This and Mark xi 24 were 
continually presented to the Lord The whole res- 
ponsibility was thrown upon Him, the people were 
taught that everything was In Him, and to cLum 
and receive more of Him, not money. 

Taylor, and Smith were on the platform. Great re- 
joicing was occasioned B) salvation and healing that 
the Lord gave as a result of the powerful presenta- 
tion of the Word by our beloved brother. 

Veovil is in the centre of a geographical square 
formed by Salisbury and Exeter (east and west, with 
Bournemouth and Bath (south and north). Yeovjl 
is on the great main road from London to Plymouth, 
and it is believed in faith as from the Lord, that the 
new church will become a great highway to salvation 
for many souls In this pleasant, prosperous town. 
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The Gospel—I Believe It: Do You? 
(Rorn. i. 16) 

Inscribed to Pastor K. J. Phillips (Editor ol the Ehrn Evangel) 
Words and Music by Seth Sykes Harmonised by Mrs. Seth Sykes 

I ___ 4 •e- •e-e. -.- — -a- -.- 
itt. Gee-pelis thepowrelGod un-to sal - vs-tionI be- 

___ -j- __ ___ 
U $- •- I 

lie-re yes, I be -hem it! And who -to et - or wAll bo-hero will 

______________________ — —: 9S-'----'- — . _-e- -i: i 
- .. -. I 

_______________Li 
Qospetiathepo-"rofUadim4o sal-vahon,I ba-haven-.-. Jo you? 

Children's Bible Educator 
SEND YOURS IN NOW! 

in order to help our children to become interested 
In Bible study and gain a better knowledge of the 
Ser,oture we are inserfig a Bible P0zzle every week in this space Children under fourteen years 
oF age are asked to send m their answers as soon 
Si possible to Children's B.ble Educator," Elm 

Publishing Co, Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham 
Park, London, S W 4 The names of the first 
twelve wth corrcct answers will be puboshea in 
the "Evangel" a fortnight later, together with 
olqt.o 

Each diagram represents the name of a person 
mentioned in the Bible. Drow similar spaces or 
tbe back of a postcard and wrke in the names. Pu tour name and address 

- 

iLri, it_ — 

flail a hil saI-va-tloi,Ha]-Ie1a-.5th to tins Lambt Pratsethe 
-S -e-: i:-t' t-'-- ct- -r K. — ______ 

a i ii 

• Bib1e Study Helps 

"ONLY." 
I The only Lord God (Jude 4) This 

bespeaks Gods personality; all other gods 
are nothing 

2 The only true God (John xvii 3). 
This indicates Gudis veraclt±, all other gods 
are false 

3 The only wise God (Jude 25). This 
establishes Cod's superIority, all other gods 
are foolish. 

4 The only immortal God (I. Timothy 
vL 16) This predicates God's imniortabty, 
all ocher gods decay 

5 The only Goc Potentate (I Timothy vi. 15) This reveals God's power • all 
other gods are impotent 

6 The only holy God (Re7, xv. 4). 
This procLaims God's itetity; all other 
gods are unclean, 

7 The only forgiving God (Mark ii. 7). 
This announces God's clemency all other 
gods are vindictive 

A MODEL CHURCH. 
The Church of the Thessalonians was a 

model5 as ehewn in 1. Thess. I. 
1. Election. ' Your elertion of God" 

(verse 4). 
2. ConversIon, Turned to God from 

idols," not from God to idols (verse 9). 
L Assurelte. ' Cur GoLpol came unto 

you . . . m much assurance ' (verse 3). 
4. Dwelling place. " in God the Fnther 

and in the Lord Jesus Christ " (verse 1). 
L Character. Ye were ensamples unto 

all that believe" (verse ?). 
e. Testimony. From you sounded out 

the Word of the Lord " (verse 2). 
7. Hope. Turned . . . to wait for His 

Son from heaven " (verse 10) 

-0 • - — -rI i—I—--, 

,•- — p 

C [ii :- — 
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Lord, I know 'tie true, 

r 

#- -r -e- e' If you test it, so will you. '-:-t 4-9- a— 
The 
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LJ 
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then I'll ti-v too "—so speaks the unrealised need ol 
that chiki of yours 

Fathers supply good copy Better get rid of that 
smoking habit and that Sunday paper habit and that 
grumbling habit, otherwise when you see the copy- 
book of your child's life you may be flied with re- 
morse Be foursquare on the Word of God, in theory 
and praet:ce—tllen the copy will be good 

C 

Numbered Stones. 
PASSING by the Houses of Parliament we noticed 

that one portion was being renovated High above 
us towered the immense building Suddenly we 
noticed on tile floor a large number of loose stones 
—varied in shape and size Each stone had painted 
upon 1t, zn white, a plain number There was no 
mistaking that number There could be no confusion 
with the various stones Why were they numbered2 
They all had a prepared place in the building above 
us There was only one stone for one place They 
were numbered in order that theie might be no pos- 
sihihty of mistake 

In God's sight we are all numbered In the build- 
ing of His spiritual temple not one living stone must 
be out of place Down here we are being prepared 
for our place up there, The Divine Buikier makes 
no mistake. We may somewhat displace and dis- 
figure each other in our faithless activities in the 
Church on earth, but, praise God, there will be no 
displacing up there Each one of us will be precise- 
ly fitted into our eternal position in the Temple of 
God The result will be a Temple of absolute per- 
fection in the midst of which, indwelling all, permeat- 
ing all, shining through all, the glory of God will be 
revealed. 

* * * 

The Child's Copybook 
OUTSiDE a small but aggressive church we saw the 

following words ' The parent's life is the chiid s 
copybook " Children are all eyes for their parents. 

Thou God seest me,'' should ever be n incentive 
to hoy- living. But every parent should a!so remem- 
bei, 

" Thou child seest me " Children are watch- 
ing their elders Mother's ways and father's habits 
are daily influencing the child If father sings the 
latest inusichall song, so will his seven-years-old son 
Why shouldn't he? If mother says, " Bother the 
weather, it's raining," why shouldn't ten-years-old 
Mary say the same P She no doubt will—and also be 
saying " Bother '' to other things besIdes. 

Please supply good copy " is a well-known re- 
quest in the printing world It is also the unuttered 
request of every child's deepest need. Mother, 
please supply good copy—let me see you praying, then I wiii pray too Let me hear you sing hymns about 
God and His love, then I will sing them too. Let 
me see you reading the Book that God wrote, then 
I will read my Bible too Let me hear you calm when 
others nrc angry, and bright when others are sad, 

The Path Ahead. 
IN a daily paper we came across the phrase, 
Treading the primrose path of unrelieved success 

No doubt we all long to do it Undoubtedly, none 
of us succecd The pnmrose path of unrelieved suc- 
cess, can only be safely trodden hy those who are 
outside the possibility of pride God knows how to 
control our path so that in humility of heart we keep 
near to Him. Experience shews that bmes of great 
successcome to us as we rely entirely upon the grace 
of God But gradually there steals over us a con- 
sciousness of strength which is the outcome of self- 
confidence. We somewhat forget that our strei-igth 
is of God Then our heavenly Father withdraws His 
strength. We have times of failure and weakness 
Then vividly there comes back to us the knowledge 
that only in God is or strength found We call 
afresh upon Him. He renews His strength in us, 
and once more we go forward unto victory Per- 
haps many times in a year God permits us to feel our 
own weakness and then re-lifts us with His strength It is good to have a primrose path, but a few thorns 
occasionally occurring increase our appreciation of 
the primrose stretches 



J OHN WESLEY, when asked if he believed in 
the second coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
said, 

" If I belie"e my Bible, I must believe 

that He will come again 
Those of us who believe that " this same Jesus 

shall so come in like manner " find ourselves in one 
of to companies There are. (a) Those who say 

that when our Lord comes only part of the Church 

(by which term we mean born-again Christians) will 

be taken, and (b) Those who believe that all born- 
again people will be taken The first company are 
commonly known as Partial Rapturists . Partial 

Rapture, of course, is not a Biblical term For 
several years I rejoiced in Advent study, although tin- 
able for some considerable tame to arrive at a definite 
decision One of the things which hindered me may 
be a common stumbling-block to others I halted 
because there were " 

good men " in both schools 
of thought I have now learned that the safeguard 
for every one is to cling implicitly and explicitly to 
the Scriptures Biblical study has clarified my vision, 
and brought me to the view that 

ALL WHO ARE BORN AGAIN 

(including children of course, 
" for of such is the 

kingdom of heaven ") wi11 be caught up when Jesui 
comes 

We shall study three scriptures which Partial Rap- 
wrists use to teach their doctrine 

(1) A Type 
(2) The Ten Vrgins. 
(3) The Man-child of Rev xii. 

Firstly then, the type of the firstfruits is found in 
Leviticus xxiii. 10 If I enter into the scene cor- 
rectly I see an Israelite going into the harvest field, 
taking a sickie and cutting some of the corn, just 
sufficient to bind together and take to the priest 
The priest accepts it and goes before the Lord with 
this, the firstfruits of the harvest, and waves it be- 
fore the Lord, giving glory to God for the great and 
bountiful harvest. 

The Bible teaches that on no account were the 
Israelites to gather their harvest until they had taken 
the firstfruits before the Lord 

Those who teach a Partial Rapture from this type 
tell us that because part of the harvest was gathered 
First and the firstfruits taken before the Lord, so part 
Qf the human spiritual harvest must be gathered home 
First while the others are left behind, i.e., only part f the Christians will go when Jesus comes. 

BUT IS THAT TRUE? 

If you are clinging to your type I want to remind 
YOU of the essential thing In the Book of Leviticus 
where the feasts or types are tabulated (you wilt find 
that there are seven) the firstfruits type appears be- 
tween the Passover with unleavened bread, and the 
Eeast of Pentecost. Obviously I must give God 
redit for putting the type in its right place, and 
.hat is just what He has done t Undoubtedly this 
ivn, was to be fulfilled in the New Testament in the 

same way as the Passover and Pentecost were, but 
surely it was to be fulfilled in its ordered place be- 
tvzeen Passover and Pentecost 

Christ our Passover was sacrificed for us, and be- 
fore the Day of Pentecost came, He was the firstfruits 
returned to the right hand of God Was Jesus part 
of the narvest then2 Of course Fle was " Oh, 
Saviour Christ, Thou too art man - 

Deity2 Yes' 
Hallelujah' Man2 Yes Praise the Lord t The 
glad story of the Gospel is ever of One who stepped 
forth out of the ivory pa!aces to redeem us by His 
blood He was not fashioned as an angel, but as 
a man: " and being found in fashion as a man, He 
humbled Himself, and became obedient unto death, 
even the death of the Cross (Phil ii 8) He lived 
before men—the great Antitype, 

THE FINAL PASSOVER LAMB, 

ofiered, given for us, but, thank God, death could 
not keep its prey He arose a Victor from the dark 
domain "; the seal of the tomb was shattered before 
H,s almightiness, the soldiery of the world's empire 
were rendered as lifeless toys, and soon He stands 
upon the mountain with His disciples, when in a 
moment He is taken from their side to the throne of 
God, the pangs of separation being somewhat a!- 
leviated by the promise, '' This same Jesus shall so 
come in like manner " Then, my friends, afterwards 
came Pentecost 

With this in mind I turn to the New Testament doc- 
trinal statements. 

In I. Cor xv. 20 I read these words " But now 's 
Christ risen from the dead, and become the first- 
fruits d them that slept ", then in verse 23- '' But 
every man in his own order; Christ the firstfruits; 
afterwards they that are Christ's at His coming." 

In view then of the fulfilment of the Old Testament 
type in Jesus, and the emphatic New Testament en- 
dorsement of the fact, I am sure that no one can 

honestly cling to this type even to suggest, let alone 
teach, a partial rapture 

Finally, let us remember that we cannot settle doc- 
trine by getting away from the Word of God and 
philosophising. Logic without Scripture will con- 
stantly plunge man into doctrinal difficulties. You 
may get your pretty pictures and fanciful dreams, but 
what about your foundation? Let your logic be 

BASED UPON SCRIPTURE ALONE. 

This is undoubtedly the greatest form of philosophy. 
I conclude then that Christ is the first fruits 
Secondly, there is the parable of the Virgins. 
There are several different lines of thought brought 

before us regarding this fascinating picture Even 
among Partial Rapturists there is more than one inter- 
pretation suggested Needless to say we cannot in 
our study attempt to deal with them all, but wilt deal 
with one class only They say that the parable of the 
Virgins gives us a picture of five Christians going up 
with Jesus when He comes, and five Christians who 
are shut out. 
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Rapture ?—or Partial Rapture? 
A Sermon by Pastor J. Lees (of Elim Tabernacle, Brighton) 
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Let me exhort you, my friends, to press this beauti- 
fuL picture as you will in your zeal, but, I beg of you, 
stop when the Scripture arrests you! 

What is the ictureP it is certainly one of separa- 
tion, and, to my mind, the express purpose of it is 
to indIcate the attiiu4e of the sndnridual toward his 
God. 

Five get in. in where? In heaven, says Jesus. 
The other five are shut out. The voice of Jesus from 
withtn is heard speaking to the live foolish: "1 know 
you not." Some in their endeavour to make this pk- 
ture suit a theory tell us that the Greek is a little 
different. I would remind you that the Greek conveys 
the same idea exactly, the literal intefpretation being 
simply, " I do not know you." Jesus not only said 
these words, He meant what He said The impres- 
sive thing about the words of Jesus is their direct- 
ness, their simplicity, and their truth. Whatever tour 
view (If the Virgins may be, of one thing 1 am con- 
fident— 

THE FIVE FOOLISH VIRGINS 

were not born again, or Jesus wodjd have known 
them. 

Did Jesus lie? No! The suggestion is unthink 
able! Is there a man or woman to-day prepared to 
say that Jesus does not know His own? I catch the 
echo of His words recorded In John x, " I know 
My sheep." Then let us contrast these scriptures: 

I know you not." 
I know My sheep." 

Then the five foolish were not His sheep. 
Some tell us that the five who went in were more 

advanced Christians than others. The Lord settles it 
sufficiently well for me. " I know you not " is a 
final word that they were not His sheep—they were 
not born again. " But," some say, " they had got 
their lamps I " Yes! John 1. 9 tells us • That 
was the true light, which lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world." Jesus is the Light of the 
world Again. John ll. 19. " And this is the con- 
demnation, that light is come into the world, and men 
loved darkness rather than light, because their deeds 
were evil." In many cases man is careless regard- 
ing God-given light, and refuses to get ready for 
heaven until too late. 

Why were thet atnong the wise vfrginsP frsus 
knew that the foolish would always gather with the 
wise. There may be both classes in this service to- 
night, some with Jesus, others with no Chrst and 
without hope. 

OR. C. A. BERRY, 

a great nonconformist minister, tells how on one oc- 
casion he was confronted by a young woman who 
said, "Will you go and get my mother in? He 
thought at first that the girl was alluding to a case 
of drunkenness He went along and found that the 
dear woman was dying, and so he sat down beside 
her and began to tell her about the beautiful example 
of our Lord; but the woman interrupted him, " It's 
no good, mister, no good for the likes 0' me. I am 
a poor sinner, and I am dying." The doctor said 

I was face to face with a poor, dying soul, and I 
had no Gospel for her." Soon be began to tell her 

the old, old story of Jesus, and as Dr. Berry after- 
wards said, " I got her in, and I got myself in too 
Hallelujah I 

With this incident before us I would again remind 
you that the wise and foolish are still together. Saved 
and unsaved singing together, some wanting to go 1:0 

heaven, attending church for that reason, yet having 
no Saviour l Listening to the fact of Jesus coming 
again, you want to meet Him, yet you will not go to 
the Cross l Church members subscribing lavishly 
perhaps to the upkeep of the church, yet they have 
no Jesus—no Saviour I I tell you that in that day 
the door will be shut against you. You may knock, 
you may weep, but the voIce from within will surely 
comeS—" I do not know you." You need Him now! 
The spent forces of human civilisation are crying out 
for help. That help is in Jesus Christ! You need 
Him too before you can enter heaven. Come to Jesus, 
accept Him and be ready when the Bridegroom comes 

I conclude this point by saying that the parable of 
the Virgins does not teacfi a Partial Rapture, but the 
taking of the saved arid the rejection of the unsaved. 

Thrrdly, vhat of the vision of the Man-child, Rev 
xii.? Notice 

THE BIBLICAL DECLARATIONS: 

Verse 2, " She being with child cried, travailing." 
Verse 5, She brought forth a man-child, who was 

to rule all nations with a rod of iron, and her child was 
caught up unto God." 

Partial Rapturists say that the woman is a type of 
the Church. The man-child is the company who are 
taken up when the Lord comes, while, of course, the 
woman is left behind An intelligent appreciation of 
the Scripture will immediately reveal the falsity of 
such an interpretation. 

Why the woman who has travailed and brought 
forth should be left behind I cannot conceive. She re- 
veals to us a bcautf ci picture of faithfulness, and yet 
as a reward for faithfulness is left, while the child, 
as presented here, is raptured 

Again, we are, I trust, well acquainted with the 
fact that all New Testament pictures of the Church, 
or the Bride, either on earth or in heaven, are essen- 
tially feminine. 

Chrst is the Bridegroom, " the Man Christ Jesus," 
and yet people engrossed in a theory reject this uni- 
form New Testament witness, and ask us to heleve 
that this man-child on earth is a woman, the bride, 
in heaven! 

THE VIEW OF Dfl, SCOFIELD. 
He says that the woman is Israel, and the man-ch.ld 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Is it not true that Israel tra- 
vailed for the Messiah? The longing, the yearning 
for Him so often upon their lips; Israelitish mothers 
earnestly desiring that He should be born unto them; 
and when in the fulness of time He came, we see Him 
as a babe, nestling in an Israelitish home. 

The Dragon is portrayed as making an attempt to 
devour Him. Matthew ii 18 says, 

" In Rama was 
there a voice heard, lamentation and weeping, and 
great mourning, Rachel weeping for her children, and 
would not be comforted because they are not." 

Praise God, He could not be devoured. He was 
nailed to the Cross, and sealed in a tomb; but 
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uanelujah, He -was stronger than death. 
1 am well acquainted with the fact that the Church 

shall one day rule the nations; but do not let us be 
,nktaIn, she can only rule because of His power. 

Thç government shall be upon His shoulder," and 
we shall reign with Him. To recapitulate. then, we 
JInd the weaknesses of the Partial Rapture doctrine 
4iscovered, and we conclude, on the contrary, that 

(1). The firstfruits was fulfilled in Christ 

(2). The foolish Virgins were unknown to Jesus— " I know you not." 
(3). The man-child symbol refers to Christ. 

Let us look at the teachIngs of the apostle Paul 
Partial Rapture is not in his vision of truth. 

I shew you a mystery. We shall not all sleep, but we 
thail all be thanged. in a momelit (I Cor xv. 51). 

For the Lord Himself shall descend from heaven with a 
shout, with the VOLCO of the arthangci and with the trump 
of Goc anti me teas in Christ shall rise ñrst Then we 
which re alive and remain shall be mught up together with 
them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall 
we ever be with the Lord (I Thess. iv. 16) 

Finally, my friends, I would say that salvation and 
faithful service both really matter. Salvation through 
personal acceptance of Jesus makes us His own, but 
the Judgment Seat rises beforp us, May we ati en- 
deavour so to live that when that great day shall come, 
and we appear before the Lord of glory, we shall hear 
Hun say, 

" Well done, thou good and faithful ser- 
vant - enter thou into the joy of thy Lord " 

Revival in our Town 
By GWILYM FRANCIS 

C LOUDED skies, vehement winds, torrential 
rains, rising tides and floods on every hand. 
Such were the conditions which prevailed when 

Principal George Jefireys and his bnght party arrived 
at Swansea on November 11th to conduct a Revival 
and Healing Campaign. 

The spacious Central Hall had been engaged for 
the meetings, and notwithstanding the adverse weather 
conditions which continued throughout the campaip, 
several hundreds of people gathered for the opening 
service of what eventually proved to be a remarkable 
and mighty campaign 

At the very outset the presenct and power of God 
was felt in the midst, nnd with a note of confidence 
and assurance the Principal declared, The Master 
is here." 

As the campaign proceeded the crowds came, the 
Central Hall during the week-days and the Grand 
Theatre for two Sundays were packed, and hundreds 
unable to gain admission. How the hungering masses 
clainoured for the truth, as under the unction and 
power of the Holy Ghost Principal Jeffreys preached 
and displayed in a clear, concise and convincing man- 
her the various aspects of the Foitrsquare GospeL 
The messages were simple so as to be understood by 
all, they were scriptural so as to be received by all, 
they were searching so as to be applied by all, What 
glorious results followed; the Lord confirming the 
Word with 

SIGNS AND WONDERS AND MIGHTY DEEDS. 

It was soon realised that the whole town was in 
the grip of a mighty Foursquare revival. The re- 
ligious and self-righteous were being soundly cofr- 
vened, the outcast were being made new creatures 
L Christ Jesus, and the storm-tossed sinner sought 
and found refuge in the cleft of the Rock ofAges. 
The indolent were disturbed, the lukewarm quickened, 
and during the Divine healing servkes the sick were 
being healed—the crooked made straight, lame people 
were walking without aid, the deaf hearing, and 
there were other remarkable manifestations of cure 
from rheumatism, neuritis, rupture, etc. The power 

- of God was so mighty that they were overpowered 

on every hand, and many declared that they were 
healed in their seats. 

The hnal meet1ng held at the Central Hall on 
December 12th proved to be a glorious climax to this 
remarkable and powerful campaign. The great 
building was packed to its utmost, the people were 
hanging to the sides of the platform; on the steps, 
choir-stalls, gallerics and aisles, every available space 
was occupied, and it is estimated that thousands were 
turned away unable to gain admission to this ser- 
vice. The Principal's message was striking and stir- 
nng, and when the final appeal was made for souls, 
scores of people immediately yielded to the Gospel 
call, making a total of over a thousand souls won for 
Christ during the campaign. What a mighty vic- 
tory and glorious success! 

A notable feature of the campaign was the entire 
absence of fanaticism, extravagance and personal 
crittcsm, with the result that all prejudice was swept 
away, and such a favourable impression created, that 
many of the churches were placed at the disposal of 
the Principal. 

p. 

The Wrong Button 
" Dear me," sad little Janet, 

" I buttoned just 
one button wrong, and now that makes all the rest 
wrong," and she tugged and fretted as if the button 
was at fault for her trouble. 

Patience, my dear," said mother, coming to the 
rescue. The next time look out for the first wrong 
button, then you will keep alT the rest right" "And," 
added mother, " look out for the first wrong deed 
of any kind; another and another are sure to follow." 

Janet thought for a moment, then she remembered 
how one day, not long ago, she struck Baby Alice. 
That was the first wrong deed. Then she denied 
having done it. That was another. Then she was 
unhappy and cross all day because she had told a lie. 
What a long list of buttons fastened wrong just be- 
cause one was wrong 1 
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TEAGHE'S NOTES. 
MEP}1lBOSh1TH 

The fear that Mephibosheth displayed when suininoiied by 
ICLOg David to appear before him was not only very real but 
well grounded It was not the custom in those days to chew 
kindness to the stirtiving sons of a rival royal house1 but 
rather to clay theni all lest a claimant to the throne snould 
arise 'there are many instances of this in the Old 'testament, 
and for your ossi' information you should read then', so that 
Mephibo.slieth's fear can be expla toed to the class The ex- 
terniin,iiion of the house ot B.aasha by Ztmri, end that of 
Ahab by Jelto (F Kings xv' Ii, II ICings a 1-14, II Kings 
a, 1) ore too ivell—koown massacres of this sort Nor fleets 
you gi so far back in history to find thut thia nietlind of deal- 
ing with probable hindrances (0 a safe 'eat upon the throne 
was common1 for ICing Richard III did the same when he 
caused to be put to death his two nephews aged twelve and 
thirteen, who stood in his Way to the throne "1 England The 
murder of those two boy princes in the Tower of London is 
aefl..i;nown to every boy and girl in your class, antI will 
furo isli ett i llusrratiiin tn fasten the story of Pd e1ihibosheih 
in their mitid In the East even to this day the proctice is 
common I hete tayseif shaken hands and dined with an 
Eastern nion'ireh who on attaining tile throne slew every mciii- 
her of the nld house, and also all his brothers, with the sole 
exception of one whose life he spared after he had made han 
both blind and dumb Mephibosheth han every right to be 
afraid I 

Ilephibosheth 
At the age of Else years MepEtibosheth had been rushed away 

out ct danger by his nurse when news arrived that Saul and 
onathan v.ere dead (II Samuel iv 4), and it was owing 

to a fall at that time that he was lame on both his feet 
Indirectly he may nave blamed Dat-id all hs life for hs 
crippled condition, for flea though David had no intention 
of making his throne safe by the ordinary means of massacre 
(II Samuel iv 5-l2, otners were ready to do so, and every 
relative of the family ef Saul must have lived in fe-ut of 
sudden death Put David had made a covenant with Jonathan, 
they had become more precious to each othe' than limb and 
blood in ties of blood brotherhood, and this covenant Was not 
far themselves atone, but embraced also their children (see I Samuel xx 14, 15, 42, ii Samuel xxi 7) Now the rime 
had come wheo, the kingdom being established, David could 
redeem the prntnises made to Jonathan and his house. Ziba is 
found, and gives informatton as to toe remnant of tt'e house 

Sunday, January 12th. Ucitesis ii 4-14 

And the Lord God planted a garden 
" (verse 8) 

God loves to plant gardens The wilderness and the solitary 
place are not the plantings of God They are either the result 
of mans mishandling of God's garden, or the result of 
God's judgment poured out upon creatures who have abused 
that which God entrosled to them When Mary suppocl 
Jesus to be the gardener 

ii she was mistaken in the physical 
sense, but not in the spiritual. Jesus our Lord ft the Master. 
Garde,ier of the hearts of men He seeks to plant a garden 
in every heort, in which He Httnself [nay walk and hold 
fellowship with the human owner God's gardens are held on 
the partnership plan Co-operation with God ensures the con— 
stant blooming of the flowers of the Spir,t within God's 
flowers are everlasting flowers when man obediently co- 
operates with God in their cultivation 

Monday, January 13th. Genesis ii 15-25 
It is not good that the man should be alone " (verse IS). Man was not created for loneliness Man was created for 

human fellowship, which should be constantly enjoyed. Gad 
has so constituted our beings that the lo"e of another heart 

of Saul, no doubt wondering if his master, who is a fugitive 
tO the house of Macliir in Lo—debar, was now to be slain 

\\-iih what feelings, terrors, and doubts must Mephibeelieth 
have heen possessed when the messeogers of David came is, 

bruig h,m into the audience chamber of the Icing Run awly 
he could not To nee et further fran, Lo-debar, which was 

atread far av.ay front Jerusalem in the country of Giieaa 

beyond Jordan was nor possible The long journey must be 

made. submission must be rencared. and a speedy death w is 

ill that could be hoped for With what surprise most he hats 

neard the words " Fear not, I vvdl surely shew thee kindness 

for Jonathan thy father's sake, ar-d nilt restore thee all the 

land 0f Saul thy father, and thou shalt est bread at my table 

continually L'te spared, possessions restored, and fellowship 
established It was almost tao goon to be true, but hearing 
the orders given to Ziba confirmed the promise, and mark the 

fcitirfoiti rcpetttior' of the fact that Mephibosheth did eat con- 

tinually at the king's table, not as a guest, but as a son From 

this time onwards you can imagine this cetpple, carried about 

by royat ,eiaiitcrs, accorded all the nanoure of royalty-his 
deformity hidden at he reclined at Da'tul s table, feasting witt' 
the lang 
Sinners. 

We were like Mephibosheth, once foolish, cjtsooedtent, de- 

ceived, serving diverse lusts and pleasures, living tn malice. 
and hating one another (Tjtus m's 4-7) Yet He loved us and 

shewed kindness toward us, He sent and brought us to Him- 
self front a far country, and when we had subn'itied ourselves 

unto Him (Ronians a 3). He ga"e us the gift of tternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord (Romans vi 6) Nut onLy Eia 

the Lord given us life, but restored to us our lost estate', 

long ago given up to sin, held at the grio of passions ansi 

pleasures rhe Christian boy and girl receives from Christ 

an ,nheriranee incorruptible, undefiled, and that 6deth not 

assay, a-nd tint only is this pessesson for the life to come as- 

sured, but now in this life (1 Timothy iv B we receive 

all that .s necessary More than th,s—we are brought into 

fellowship with the ICing (I John 7), dine w"h Han at His 
table, and feast together on the goad things of His provision, 
and all our inRv'inities ore hidden because our tife is hid 
vs aft Christ in God rwo disciples no the road to Eminatis 
dined with 1-tim, and slow hearts became burning ones heavy 
steps cnanged to running ones (Ltilte xxiv 25-33) So with 
us as iso dine with the. Lord our crippled condition changes 
to one 0f strength to become champions of the King Life is 
given, possessions resto'-e.d, and thank God, fellowship is 
established, when we suhtnit to the King of kings, and Lord 
of lords 

completes the deep longings of each tndtvidual heart We con 

lilt out- lives, prematurely, with unsuitable friendships Only 
God tan perfectly diagnose the need, of our hearts, therefore 

only He can bring into each life that friend who will correct 
our failures and complete our shortcomings The friend whom 
God gives is the friend who will satisfy Don't be In a hurry 
to fill the vacant honiaii throne in yout heart Kingly nien 
are much greater 'when blessed with queenly women Happy 
the united role for God when (led's lcing is braught into 
abiditig friendship with God's queen 

Taesday, January 14111, Genesis iii 1-13 

Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast of the 
field ' (verse 3) 

Every spiritual gardets has its serpeni When God plants— 
the serpent enters The serpent is so subtle that he seeks to 
convince everyone that flowers grown according to his methoslc 
will be lovelier than flowers which are grown according to 
God s plan Some weeds are very beautiful—especially at first. 
Men and women zeatous for the work of God have tried in 
times of stress to increase the garden of God by flowers grown 
through eootrtvante Priests have told lies and closed eyes 

January 19(11, 1930. '1 
II. Samuel ix. in. sunday School LeSsOn By Pastor P. N. CORRY 

MEMORY TEXT: " But now n Christ Jesus ye who onoe wete tar oft are made nIgh by the blood of Christ 

—EpIvesiatis Ii. 13, 

The Family Altar 
Being the Scripture Uaton Laity Portions, with Meditations by Priacipal PERCY (3 PARKER 
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the'n in order to promote the g,rden of God on earth 
it is simply a proof of the serpent in the garden Gad 

will never be hindered in His work if we maintain strict vigi- 
la,,ee with prayer In the indsviduaj heart-garden arid the 

cottective church-garden Let us watch and pray! lest the serpent 

beguile us 

WednesdaY, January 1Mb. Genesis iii 14-24 

A flanting sword which turned every way " (verse 24) 
Tne paming sword turned every way—ce iceep out Tue four- 

sçuare City of the New Jerusalem points every way—to draw 
in The first paradise was a garden The last paradise will 
be a garoen-city JusticeS snut out from the first Mercy in- 
vites into the second Justice and mercy were both provided 
for in Calvary's Crass There justice was satisfied—there 
mercy was liberated into unhindered aqiviry Ga " was the 
word to Adam Come " is tho word to 'is The sin ques- 
tion is settled Sin worked itself out unto Calvary Now 
jove is aoricing itself out from Catvz.ry Into that out-working 
of love we liaie been brought We know nothing of the 
gatniukg sword But we know more aiirt more of the flaming 
Jove Praise God for the love that would not let us gol 

thursday, January 16th. Genesis iv 1-16 - 
My punishment is greater than I can bear " (verse 13) 

Punishment fell upon Cain He declared it was greater than 
lie could bear Yet he had to bear it There was no report- 
iance and so there was no remission Our punishment is 
justly greater than we can bear The penalty of human sin 
.s h.map, death And not human death foiiowecl by resurrec- 
tion. but human death followed by the soul's separation from 
God. it was and it is greater than man could bear So God 
provded Himself That punishment, too great for man to 
bear, was borne by the Son of God Himself His load was 
m the place of our load His separation from the Father 
was in the place of our separation 1-le bore what would have 

been too much for .s Now we do nor look for Qeatii—because 
I-fe died Now we do not carry the load—because Ire carried 
it Now we rejoice in the speech of God to us—because He 
tndured the silence Calvary lies garrisoned the repentant 
race against unbearable punishment 

Friday. January 17th. Genes's 1-5 and 21,32 
Enoeh walked with God " (verse 24) 

Happy Enoch' Happy modern Enophs, who also walk with 
God it us glory just to waLk with Him Many are religious 
who have never waltced with God We may walk to the house 
of God and yet never walk with God We may talk about 
God and sing about God and preach about God, ant! yet be 
strangers to Him The soul that walks with God is safe in 
the darkness With God we walk through darkness—with God 
we never waLk in darkness He is our Light when every other 
hght is blotted out Our friends may cease to walk with us 
They may leave us to face the darkness alone, but Enochs are 
never afraid of the darkest road The darkness and the lone- 
liness only increase the preciousness of the fellowship of the 
One who never leaves and never forsakes 

Saturday, January 1801. Genesis vi 5-22 

Noah found grace in the eyes of the Lord " (verse 8) 
The wickedness of man was great in the earth But there 

were a few glorious exceptions The faith lived in the midst 
of great wickedness So it en" to-day S.t great faith is 
the outcome of great grace, and greater faith is the outcome 
of greater grace Faith is added to faith when grace is added 
to grace Happy the man, happy tim toman, who know tne 
grace of God The grace of God is simply the miraculous 
power of God is-orking in our human lives When we nd 
grace in (J'5 sight we ace ,n ttie place of victory ann safety 'The flood may come—but God has His ark for us Hidden in Christ we shall float on, not flounder under, the waters of 
adversity But how do we find such grace? By getting into 
Christ svhere do we get into Christ5 At Calvary 

Book Review 
-- H6 Healed Them All," (Georgina Home, MA., 

5/-). A brief preface to the book is given by Rev. 
J. M Hickson, so well-known in Church circles, 
trough his Divtne heating mission& 

Miss Home gives twenty_four brief sketches of heal- 
ing- that took place in our Lord's ministry These 
word sketches are really beautiful. They niake the 
heart tender, sweeten one's love, and strengthen one's 
compassion They shew the singularity of our 
Lord's miracles All resulted in healing—but the Fe- 
stilts were obtained by methods and means which set 
in vivid relief the variety of God'5 workings. 

It is a pity that the cost of the book is 5/—, 3/6 
would hcive been ample 

But we will not cciridude with criticising the price, 
but by shewing the spiritual value of the volume 
Here is a beautiful passage: " He took the blind man by the hand, and biuught 
him out of the villaget' The friends who were ac- 
n,stomed to lead the blind man now stood aside, and 
Chfi5t Himself took their place. A walk hand in hand 
with Jesus Christ I—what an unspeakable privilege! 
Thought seems to stop and contemplation to begin, as we meditate upon it; and yet all the sick who are 
brought for Christ's healing touch to-day have the 
same privilege. A period of intimate communion with 
Christ as a spiritual preparation for healing is the 
genera! experience of those who come to Christ as 
the Great Physician Jnstantaneous miracles of heal- 
ing are not the general rule, though they certainly 
occur. Perhaps in the day when all things are made 

'dear to us, this pause for spiritual preparation will 
be the cause for our most adoring gratitude. 

Ihen, Lord, shall I fully know, 
Not tilt then, how much I o'e 

T}i book can be obtained from the Bum Book 
Saloon, 7, Paternoster Row, London, F. C 4. 

Bumptious Believers 
A newspaper edttor said recently that a certain re- 

ligious conference he attended was marked by more 
bitterness than he had ever known in any political 
convention. 

No doubt there is as much bitterness and bad tem- 
per in organizations outside the church, but one has a right to expect that Chnstian people will be eour— 
teous, fair-minded, and tolerant. 

Many people try to excuse themselves by giving their bad temper euphemistic names They call it 
frankness." They declare that they have no use 

for compromise, but prefer to " call a spade a 
spade. 

Let there be no mistake about it, a bad-tempered Christian will do more harm than good even when 
he thinks lie is defending the faith. People are not 
likely to esteem very highly any man who cannot 
control his temper, no matter what he professes to 
be, and how many scriptural quotattons he use&— 
The Gospel Messenges'. 
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A BAPTISMAL SERVICE. 

Brighton (Pastor J. Lees) Poltownig on the 10th November, 
when, as recently reported, twelve souls were saved during 
the Sunday Gospel service, twenty-two lucre conversions have 
resulted from the preaching of the Word on Sunday evenings, 
and several morn through the ministry of the open-air workers. 

Brighton has an enthusiastic band of Crusaders who meet 
together regularly for open-air services, and on an average 
hold about six meetings per week These meetings have been 
the means of attracting many people to the Tabernacle through 
the interest aroused On Thursday 12th December en un- 
usual baptismal service was held in the Brighton Tabernacle 
All the candidates were from the Worthing Church, and Pastor 
Coffin who is in charge of the assembly there, delivered a very 
helpful message and also immersed the candidates Pastors 
Lees and Weliman assisted in the service Among the larg& 
congregt.om. Which assembled were many Worthng people. 
some of whom visited the Brighton church for the first time 

A PROGRESSIVE WORK. 
Guernsey (Pastor L C Quest) God is stilt pouring out His 

blessings at Vazon The saints are being mightily blessed 
with the Word il Cod. The Word 's going forth in the power 
of the Holy Ghost Meetings are well attended, and hearts 

are simply melted with the desire to 
know more about this wonderful Christ 
of Calvary Praise God He is just the 
same Their am' is to follow Him closer 
day by day 

truly God has met with the saints 
here in Guernsey Prayers are being 
answered on behalf of the unsaved The 
hand of God is moving in such convicting 
power, that souls have wended their way 
to me feet of Jesus, even uninvited from 
the platform On Tuesday night, being 
prayer nieetmg, God's power was so 
real, that the whole assembly was broken 
to tears Before ever prayer was of- 
fered, souls were coming out to be 
saved 

Last Sunday evening's service will also 
be remembered, when after a powerful message on regeneration 
delivered by the Pastor, three souls yielded to God Blessed 
times are also experienced on Saturday nights People assemble at Trinrt Square to know more of the wonderful Gospel of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and the Crusaders take a most 
active part in testimony and singing 

GOD HEALS AND KEEPS HEALED. 
Hendon (Pastor H SV Fardell) God is continuing to bless 

in all the cervices Kre Sunday, 8th December, was no ex- 
ception to the rule At the close of the Gospel service a testt- 
monv meeting was held Large numbers testified to having 
been heated accord.ng to James v 14 One sister on me pint- foin, testified to her miraculous healing after having been 
anointed by the Pastor in the Name of the Lord She testifies 
that as a result of a shock at her fathers death she has suf- 
fered for six years Pleurisy left weakness in the spine, twist- 
ing her body to one side and backwards as if in a vice, with 
inc arm quiie paralvsec Sne cout neither roll up her sleeves 
raise her limbs, or kneel She had sleepy sickness for sit 
months After being anointed, God miraculously dealt with 
her What electrical and sun-ray eatnients failed to do, God 
did, out of grace Immediately her limbs were loosened, her back straighiened She can now wash her face, roll up her 
sieeves, hit her limbs, and at the Saturday prayer meeting knelt 
with the rest of God's people for three-quarters of an hour She 
says that not only has God put her body right but her soul as 
well Her heart had become hardened, but the love of God 
incIted it 

Another lady was present wh0 testified to miraculous de- 
liverance after twenty years of suffering Miss Jardine, from El,m Woodlands, Clapham,. who was healed during the cam- 
paign conducted by Pric'pal George Jeifreys at Portsmouth 

in 1927, gave such a lestimony that all bad to acknowledge 
that Jesus Christ is the same to-day lhe first testimony proved a recent orktng of God's power; 
and the second that He has healed and that it lasts 

ISLINGYON CRUSADERS AT HAMMERSMITH. 
Ha,nmers,nith (Pastor W A Nolan) 11w saints at Ham- 

mersmith continue to be greatly blessed of God The atten- 
dance both o Su&'ys a"d iveetc.nights continues to be well 
maintained During th past few weeks Pastor Nolan has 
been giving a series of studies on the " 'labernaclo in the 
Wilderness," wh,ch ha.e been excecd.ngl) intereat,ng and full 
of deep spiritual meaning Within the last month nine souls 
have surrendered themselves to Christ, and many others have 
experienced Lines of great blessing both spiritLially and phy- 
sically At a recent Sunday morning breaking-of-bread ser- 
vice a brother was instantly healed of throat trouble 

One Wednesday, December 4th, the cnurcn was faoun'ci he 
a visit from the Islington Crusaders, who gave forth the Gospel 
message in word and song. The meeting being an open one, 
the hail was packed to the fullest extent, and altogether the 
evening proved to be n delightful and profitable one is the 
presence of the Lord 

RICH TIMES OF BLESSING, 
East 11am (Pastor H A Court) The snints here still con— 

tinue to enjoy blessed times of feiiowsnip witn the Loris. The 
preaching of Rev Mr Chaplin and the singing of Miss Chaplin on e recent I hursday evening were greatly appreciated. Mr. 
Chaplm aeait with tat great problem, Can a man be a resl 
Christian under certain circumstances to-day? and his an- 
swer, driven home by the Word of God, was " 

Christianity 
can live wherever a man can live 

'the faithful ministry of Pastor Court continues to prove of great help and inspiration to all, his message on Sanenlia— 
lion, on the first Sunday morning of this month being par- 
ticularly blessed In fact, the unction of the Holy Ghost was 
upon every gathering that day, and the Lord's presence was 
felt by all, especially at the breaking-of-bread service in the 
evening Then, on the following Thursday. the Pastor preached nit " Outlooks from Olivet," describing different incidents dat- 
ing the Lord's earthly ministry, in connection with this nmimj, 

Pastor Stonehain visited the assembly on Sunday moniiag, 8th December. while Mrs Stoneham preached in the evenu'g, 
and on the 'thursday Miss Kennedy came along, with the Wart 
of God from I Peter 3 Ours is not a dead, forgo.. 
hope " she declared ' but a living hope—a'i anchor." 

We have also had a visit from Principal Parker, and the 
Crusaders have just taken over the Sunday evening Gospel 
service again 'Jl'e Full bali, b'ppy facts, and br.ght s.ng.ng were alone a testimony, and the two messages were given by a sister and brother respectively 'I he service closed with a 
teshniony n'eet"g when young and old alike testified of what 
lhq Lord had done for then, 

EVANGELIST P. H- HULBERT'S CAMPAiGN. 
Brldon, The Lord has cnnutlued to bless the revival can.- 

paign at Brixton, under the ministry of Mr Hulberi Mire 
than seventy souls have pssed from dentli unio life during these meetings Not only have souls been s.ived bui the 
saints too, have been greatly strengthened und encouraged. The addresses l'a"e been a sourre of uplift to youiig ,ind oid 
alike, giving a fresh impetus to work for the P.l.,sier. and 
follow Him more closely each day 'I lie spectal %eilne.day ad Frida7 meet,ngs, dealing with " The Woria s Approach.- 
ing Crisis." have been greatly nppreciaied by .ill preaent 
never-to-be-forgotten service was that when Mr Hulbert spoke on "The r.ll of Babylon 

" His ne,,rers wt r grijii'd ae 
never before, because of ihe masterful Way in which he ex- 
pounded that interesting and remarkable story Alit r die Sun- 
day evening service a man approached Mr l-lulberi and said, " Who told you I was in the meeting tn-night' 

' Ir Hut— 
bert had great difficulty in persuading him ih-,t he l,.-.inn antI,-. 
meg whatever about him Praisp the Lord Ii. i'. '-ii. 
directly to the hearts of men and women, On Monday night, after three people surrendered ii' (nri',i • in in u,ti,. ' .1.. oty under conviction, called out, " Oh God, save me' ' teedless 

Flashlights of the Foursquare Work 
Baptisms at Brighton and Sovtbampton—Healings----Enthusiasic Crusaders—Stilt More Convert5 

Pasto' L. C. Quest. 
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to say, the Lord heard his cry, and that man is aow rejoicing 
in a full and free salbation. 

OYER FiFTY BAPTISED AT SOuTHAMrTON. 
Southampton (Pastor and Miss Henderson). God is richly 

blessinS in this corner of His vineyard A recent Sunday 
cvenifl9'S service was conducted by the Crusaders, presided 
o,er by a brother Crusader. There were four speakers, two 
sisters and two brothers, who gave short addresses shewtng 
a deep knowledge of God's Word. The Sword of the Spirit 
was w,elded with effect. Unfortunately the attendance was 
waned by the inclement weather, a gale raging during the 
service; but nevertheless God richly blessed all who gathered 
to hear the Word 

Wednesday, 11th December, was a rod-letter day in this church, 
when God greatly blessed the &st baptismal service Fifty- 
four so.4s folloecd our Lord through the ssaters Mr. Godson 
led a well-filled church in singing songs of praise, followed 

by a short though solemn address by Miss ITenderson, who also 
read out a promise from the Word to each candidate as they en. 
cared she pool One could feel such a power pervading the 
whole church Pastor Henderson then entered the pool and 
bapiisetl first a sister, foiioweo ny a nusbane and wife, and 
another party comprising mother, daughter and two Sons, in 
turn At the conclusion of tho immersions thirty-nine more 
signified their intention of following the Lord in like manner 
at the next opportunity 

WORTHING BAPTISMS. 
WortMn.g (Pastor i C. Coffin) We are glad to report 

glorious times, in spite of ninny critics and an uphill fight, Ii Goc oe for us, who can ae agamstP " As Pastor CoffIn 
could not secure she use of a baptistery in Worthing, he was 
able to arrange through the kindness of Pastor Lees of 
Brighton to hoid a baptismal service In the church there on 
Thursday, 12th December, when candidates from Worthing and 
Ditchling were baptised About thirty or more of the happy 
fellowship here tent over together, and a very beautiful and 
Inspiring service was held l'he Divine presence was realised 
by all • there was a large gathering of the Brighton friends it 
being the occasion of their usual week—night service Pastor 
Coffin gave a very helpful message from Retelatioii iii 10, 

Because thou host kept .. I also will keep " emphasising 
she fact that the Lord's promises are conditional, that human 
response to the conditions is absolutely essential to the ful- 
filment of God's promises, and that if anyone at any nine 
did not obtain the fulfilment, it was not because the promise or the Promiser had failed, but because we failed It was a stirring message given in the Spirit's power which everyone present will never forget. Pray for Worthing 

PROGRESS IN 1'HE WORD 
Llaburn (Pastor J. McAvoy). We rejoice to be able to re- 

port that the Lord's work in this part of the vineyard 'a 
making steady progress under tie mtnistr1 of Pastor .1 NeAvoy On Sunday, 17th November, the Gospel meeting was taken 
by the Crusaders The halt was well filled before the sen ice 
commenced As a sister and t*o brothers gave their earnest 
messages, one could feel the very presence of God in the midst A solo and a duet were also beautifully rendered by three sisters. 

Quite recently. Pastor MeAvoy gave most edifying sages on the Gifts and thir uses. Many from other churches who were present were led to see mat the glorious promise ef Inc Holy Ghost, spoken of by Peter in Acts ii , was for these lost days, and also that the Gifts are still in evidence in the Church. as God was yet ucetowing them upon hungry dis- cEpic A goodly number of God's children left these moetitigs with a greater hunger and thirst for the deeper things of God Thank Gad, His power to heal is still the same to-day After being anointed a sister testified that she was completely healed litter suffering for many months. 
A children's meeting has also recently been formed It is very encouraging to see the interest these little ones take in the things of God Truly out of the mouths of babes a"d suckling5 He has perfected praise. 

CRUSADERS ADVANCING. 
HMtlngg (Pastor H W. Greenway), The Central Hall, Hastings, was the scene of the first open Crussder meeting of the winter aession, and a goodly company assembled to enjoy the blasseri spiritual fare provided, and to encourage 

the young people. Chic of the items was a solo, the words 
of which were composed by the singer, who had set warn to 
a well.known tune 

Other Items consisted of ten-minute messages, solos, said 
duets, Ptistor and Mrs Greenway rendering a duet entitled 

I'm going up ", the congregation joining iii the chorus with 
rea Foursquare enthusiasm. 

As a resuit of tnat meeting it is hoped that many more young 
people will join this happy band of pilgrims. 

Praise the Lord for answers to prayer on behalf of the sick, 
many are testifying to being healed after anointing ansi prayer God continues to be gracious to sinners also, and another 
precious soul was born again as a result of she preached Word 
on Sunday, the text being Luke vii 24, But i-fe could aoi 
be hid " l here is evidence that the Holy Spirit is working in the midst, and the saints are exneetmg God to fulfil His 
promise, " I will pour water on hint ihat is thirsty, and 
floods upon the dry ground 
CARDIFF STILL SWEPT BY TIlE POWER OF GOD. 
CardIff (Pastor A Longley), The meetings on Sunday, 

lSih December, here were wonderfuL The Divine heai.ng service in the afternoon at 3 pm , and the Foursquare Gospel 
meeting at 630 pm 'Ihe impressions create,l and blessings ye. 
ceived. will not be torgotten by the hundreds of people who 
attended Ii was in all I espects a glorious time—a real 
heaienty atmosphere In the ,sfiernoon Divine healing service, 
one was first of nil captivated by the sermon del,ered b, Pastor Lengley He sheweil so lucidly. Christ as the King of 
kings and l.t,rd of lords. It was so lovely lo listen to the 
Word 0f God be'g expounded ..th s.ch clearness and natural 
simplicity After tIle preaching, over a hundred sick folk 
were prayed for and anointed with oil by the Pastor There 
were s.gns of the po,,er of the Holy Spirit being present— 
many bodies throbbing with new life through the power of the 
Name of Jesus Ifte evening meeting was a breaking_of-bread 
service, and w,il be an ever memorable one 'use bali Was 
filled by 6 15 p in with people eager to hear the preaching of His Ward Beside the large audience on the gallery antI 
gro..nd ñoor. one was impressed oy the appearance on the 
platform of the young Crusaders with art orchestra—a very 
pleasing feature or the evening's sen-ice, which augurs wetl 
for the fuiure of the Emim Foursquare Church here to Car- 
diff May the Lord hleas all thpse endeavours Before the 
sermon was delivered by the Pastor, the Cnisaders 'mi-crc givers an opportunity on their first appear,irice to render a musical 
item, namely. Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious." This 'as very impressive 1 he place resounded with the ringing 
voices, especinlly when emphasis was laid on the last line of 
the last verse, lC'mg of kings and Lord of lords " Following this, there was a most thrilling time, listening to the Pastor in ams telling exposition ut the Word The atmosphere was 
tense, as the 'Aord was preached, and it was evident the Holy Spirit wii i. the midst, four souls being saved 

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS. 
Eistbourne (l'astor P Le Tissier and Master Frank Allen) A recent Sunday was truly a real red-letter day at Elirn 

Tabernacle, Ihartfield Road The morning service was a 
blessed tinie of worship and prayer follower! by a very helpful address by the Pastor on she questions and answers, shewing the difficulties that present themselves to many believers on 
thu various points of our Foursquare Gospel whmeii cleared up many problems that were likely to trouble young Christians It was an instructive and blessed service Pastor P Lu Tissier 
conducted she evening service with i,nusu:,l power Master Fr'tnk Allen, delivered an eectivs arid convincing sermon from the rear, What think ye of Christ? " mention- 
ing the opinions of grew md nnm.-.bie pe-'ple of the Bible, 
making a few introductory remarks fron, Christ's desire to beer 
popular opinions, tlen pressing home the personal quessi H, What think ye of Ch?,5 " When the appeal was made one 
precious soul gave herself to Christ, praise God The breaking— of-bread service followed—and then the crowning time of the 
dny Pastor Le T'ss'e'- had the great joy of receiving into 
membership, by giving the right hand ot fellowship, twenty- six candidates It thrilled souls wish joy and praise as they witnessed ui'ese brothers and sisters standing in a long row 
in front of the communion table, the Pastor passing along sad shaking hande with a very earnest God bless yo " to 
e'e'y o"e A long.to.be-remcmbereu service was closed by singing, Let all the people praise Thee " F 
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Questions and Answers 
Can the first trorse of John's Gospel be translated whole passage. Tue XXth Centsrry New Testanierit 
In the beginning was the Logos, and the Logos was translates, " In the beginning the Word was; And 

with the God, and the Logos was a. God 2" the Word was with God And the Word was God 
The Greek language has no indefinite article. The This means that the Logos uxisted bfore •' the be- 

indefinite article " a " should therefore never be in- ginning 
" 

(bereshith) of Genesis i 1. In John i 18, 
troduced in English translation anywhere unless the He is described as God the only Son, who is ever 
context actually requires it, to make sense of the with the Father '' (XX Cent Nevi Testameist 

IF1IHIlIlILIlLI1IFIlI IILI liii IIII1IIIIII1IL1FI1IFIIIIIIIJILII[I1IF1I[1ILI1IE1IIIILIILIJILI!LIlIFllI]II1IIlII1ILlILI1LllI iii 

= God's Answers to your Questions 
I AM young yet, and likely to live I hardly need " If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, 

think of these thnigs yet and shalt beLieve in thrne heart that God bath raised 
God says Roast not thyseif of to-morrow for H,m from the dead, thou shalt be saved " (Roitians x 

thou knowest not what a day may bring forth " (Pro- &fl does not the Bible say, " Work out your own 
verbs nyu 1) salvation '' 

If I do die, shall I not be done with7 C-—' salvation is OLI1'5c but not until then 
"lbs rich man died, and was buried, and in hell God says, 'To him that worketh not, but believeth in 

he lifted up his eyes, being in torments" (Luke vi fll Him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for 
— righteousness 

" 
(Romans iv 5) But 1 suppose it will be determined at the 3udgment H not God to do something more for me7 

day who vnll be sept there? " W,thout shedding of blood there is no remission Hi that be'ieveth not is condemned already, because 
(Heb ix 22) Paul says, " He loved me and gavr he hath not believed in the Name of the only begotten 11ff for me " (Gal. ii 20 Could He do more' Son otCod" (John ... 13) — 

To be saved just by believing seems too s'n'ple But I have lived a comparatively harmless life, am " If He had bid thee do some great thing, wouldest I condemned" thou not have done it' how much rather then, when 
God says " There is none righteous, no, not one " 

He saith to thee, Wash, and be clean " (ii 1("gs 
(Romans iii 10). Except a snan be born again, he v 13) 

" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
cannot see the kingdom of God " (John iii 3) hIt be saved " (Ads xv, 31) 

God is a merciful God, and I trust that He will pass Does God really love me, before I am saved' 
over my misdeeds " God coinmendeth His love toward us, in that, while E 

He Wuil by no means clear the guilty " (Exodus 
xxxiv 7) 

" ecause I have called, and ye refused, I we were )et s.nners, Christ died for us " 
(Romans v 8) 

Hereby perceive we the love of God, because He laid 
also will laugh when your fear cometh " (Proverbs i 24) doam His life for us " (I John a, 16) 

But 1 say my prayers, and have given to God's work, Then I often think 1 am too great a s,nner to be 
surely that will count in my favour' saved " Mac'y shall say to Me in that day . . we have done Cone now, and let us reason together, said the 
many wonderful works —l timer knew you, depart from F,nrd though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as ha Me" (Matthew vu white as snow, though they be red like crimson, they 

Why put mc on the same JeWel as the drunkard ut shall be as wool " (Isaiah i 18) 
social outcast' liut I should have to make so many sacrifices if 1 be- God says "By one man sin entered mto the world. Caine a Christian7 and death by sin, all have sinned " (Romans v \Vhat is a man profited, if l'e shall gain the whole All we, like sheep, have gone astray " (Isaiah liii 6). world, arid lose his own soul' " (Matt xvi 26) 

1 ea"ot credit that I and the immoral are alike before Again, I should be unable to hear the scoffs of may = God acquaintances "Whosoever shall keep the whole lawc and yet offend •' grace is sunicieat for thee, for My strength is ha ,n one point, he is guilty iif all" Uames ii 10). made perfect in weakness (II Cor xii 9) 
" I the 

If that be the case, I must plead guilty I have Lord have called thee, I will keep .thee ' (Isaiah ha 
sinned 'What itlust I do to be saved? xln 6) 

Relieve on the Lorn Jesus Christ, and thou shall u I come to Him, perhaps I may afterward fat I away. be saved " (Acts xvi 31) and be lost 
'l'e'l me exactly what I am to believe. God says I give unto them eternal life', and they 

ha That " the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of shall never perish, neither shall any pluck then' out tf 
us all " (Isaiah liii 6) 

" He gave Himself for me ' My bond " ([ohn a 28) 
(Gal 20) 

" The just for the unjust cc (I Peter \Vell then 1 can but believe that Jesus diad for ui-is, iii. Th} " These things have I written, that ye may know 
But must I do nothing to gain salvation? that ye have eternal life " (I John v 13) 

A man is not justified by the works of the law • but It seems too good to be true 
by the faith of Jeaus Christ " 

(Gal ii 16 " By Him all that believe are 1ustified from all things, I ha"e believed from my earliest years that Jesus from which ye could not be justified by the law of 
died, and rose again, arid yet I am not saved Moses " (Aces xiii 39) 

iilIIllhIlIlIIitHUIlIlIIltlIlIIIIIlIHflIHhIIIIlIlIIIIIIIlIHhlIlItIIlfluhlIlItlIIIIIHhIIlIIIIlIlIIIIlIIlIIIIIlIlIIQhIuhILlIIlIIlltIIIIlIIllIOiIIuhlIIIIIUhiIlIHIIIlIIIIIlluhIIlIHIHIHhIiIIIlhllhhlIhlIflhhlulIlpvllllhIlpfllHhHhll 
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Classified Advertisements 
20 words, 1 insertion, 1/6. 3 Insertions, 2/6 

1 ,, 2/- 3 ,, 3/6 
40 ,, 1 .. 2/6. 3 ,. 41- 

Box replies 6d. per insertion extra (Box No. counts as five 
.q,erds and is charged for). 

All advertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement 
ansger, Ehm Publishing Co., Ltd, Park Crescent, Clapham, 
s W.4. 

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC. 
Holiday Aartmanhs. ate. 

HOVE, Brighton —Board - residence, quiet, comfortable, 
homely Few minutes from sea. Terms until Saturday, April 
5th, 35/- weekly, or 30/- each for two sharing. Mrs. Cooley, 
fteulah Cottage, Erroll Road, West Hove, Sussex. 8158 

BRIGHTON —El,m Guest House, 45, Sussex Square. Terms 
moderate, electric light, central heating, close to sea and 
downs, Apply Superintendent 

- B19 
nRIDLINGTON, Yorks —Cheery homely apartments, board 

optional, comfortable, pleasant, restful, those needing change 
of a.r M's Kemp, "Elsinore," Trinity Road 8169 

ThO [H FINCHLEY —Board-residence, bed-sitting rooms, 
or otherwise, in good residential locality, well furnished house, 
large rooms, near 'buses, trams and station, country outside 
the door Woods, 2, Argyle Road, North Finchley, N 12. 8168 

BOARD-RESIDENCE required at Dundee by Foursquare member for several weeks. Write terms, etc , Mr Horniclc, 
30, Zaagmolenstraat, Amsterdam 8195 

SITUATIONS WANTED, 

PLAIN dressmaking, renovations, etc., undertaken at ladies' 
houses, London district (or taken ho'ne) Good references 
Box 119, "Elim Evangel" Offices B193 

FOR SALE AND WANTED. 

LADY breeding canaries with v,ew all profits to Foursquare 
work, offers lovely Yorkshire birds, 26/- pair Mrs Larkins, 
Grange Farm, Rushden, Northants 8190 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL.—" Deerholh," 

2, Josephine Avenue, Brixton For children from 5 to 8 years Term commences January 13th For particulars apply above 
address from December 30th Miss D Nash (member of 
Elim assembly, Clapham) 5191 

MARRIAGE 

SKILLEN DEANE —On December 25th. at Elim Taber- 
nacle, Lisburn, by Pastor J. McAvoy, Robert Skillen to Agnes 
Deane, both Elim Crusaders 

Do you 
A NICE NEW 3-GUINEA BIBLE? 

--wwwwwwwwn- 
1930 RIG CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN 

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4 

Always a useful Present 
BIBLE WALLETS 

Made in two qualities—Glazed kip leather & best morocco 
No Size ins Morocco Glazd 'tip 
1 8* x 4 x 2, 18/- ... 12/- net. 
2 94x6x2, 20/- .. 13/-net 
3 1Ox7x21., 2/6 .. 15/-net. 
4 11 x8 x21, 25/- . . 17/-net. 

Special—Size 2, in brown hide, 15/- net 

Order at once from— 

ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, Paternoster Row, E.C.4 
'Phone Central 7706. 

want 
We are giving one away as a prize each month for three months in our new 1930 Big Circulation 

Campaign. Handbills with full particulars will be sent post free to anyone. Apply: 

ALL SENT POST FREE. 
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OLD AND NEW 

I 
ELIM PUBLICATIONS 

I 
JUST OFF THE PRESS. Elim Choruses (Third Edition) in the Days of the Latter Rain. 

Rebekak's Well. By 
Compiled by 1W G Hathaway Words By PASTOR T B B4RgArr New and 

ROBIN Fount and Music A great favourite and revised edition The book for the 
A story for children and grown-ups wondarlul value Everybody's get- times It clcarly shews that this pre- 

You must read this book——it's so ting it 6.1 net (by post Rd ) sent time IS the time of the Latter 
¶t funny, ard so lovely and so full of the Rain " 

Every believer an Christ 
Bible " Illustrated, bound Ln cloth The •aptism in the HO'y Sptrtt. By should read this Book Cloth boards. 
boards with two-colour jacket, 3/ P G PARKER 1/- net (by post 1/2) gilr. lettering, 3!- net (by post 3/3) 
net (bj post 3/ 4) Tnu Mireaulous Foursquare Gospel 

Paper coven, 2/- net (by post 2/2) 

—Doctrinal. By PRINCIPAL Gsogan 
JCFFi1EYS With Questions and An- _."' _. 
swers Ciotn boards, 2/6 net (by - 

post 2/9) 

The Ministry of the MIracUlous. 
B Ptsioe E C V/ BourroN A 
thrilling account of the birth and 
growth of the Etim Work 400 pages and 400 photos in addItion make it 
north double the price Bound in 
stiff cloth boards, 6/- (by post 6/9) 

ELIM 
CHORUSES 

The CHallenge of the Impossible, 
COM2ILSD ISV W G l-IATt-iP.WAV 

It By PAstop B C %V BouLeoN A Tue Corning of Christ—and Alter. 
new book that will lead you into the With Charts Enlarged and revised 
deep things for which your spiritual edition By CiiAitaEs tCiNosToN 1/6 
hears erases Strong cloth hoards, list (by post JQ) 
gilt stamped 2/6 net (by post 2/9). 

SaMpsoN, D I) Dr Simpson tays 
'fl'e Gospel of }leahng. By A B 

When Cod Changes a lien. By down cLearly the fouodstton for " 
a 

W F P BuRToN (of the Congo Evsn- full and firm pe'suas'on that Ihe heal- 
fl gelistic Mission) A story that will ing of disease by simple faith so God 

jolt you right Out ci you-serf '"to the is a part of tEit Gospel, and a doctnite 
II heart of the Congo Cloth boards, SIXPENt2 sr of the Scr.ptres " Over 150 pages 0? P055 EiGWTPiQCE) well worth reading Paper covers, two-colour jacket 3/- net (by post LlM Nan Cheap Editaon, 1/- (by post 1/2) 3j4 

Obtainable from— 

Elim Book Saloon, 7, Paternoster Row, E.C. 4 
and Clapham Bibte and Tract Depot, 16, Clapham Park Road, London, SW. 4 

(All Post Orders to 7, Peternoster Row) 

Flim Pc.hL.shtng Co , Ltd Park Crescent. Clapham Park, S W 4 




